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Democratic Ticket.

NATIONAL.
FOR PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM J. BRYAN,
of Nebraska.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ADLAI E. STEVENSON,
of Illinois.

8TATE.
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

P. GRAY MEEK,
of Centre Co.

FOR CONGRESSMEN-AT-LARG-

N. M EDWARDS,
of Lvcoming Co.

HENRY E. GRIMM,
of Bucks Co.

FOR PRESIDENTIAL EI.ECTORS-A-T LARGE
A. H. Cot'lYoth. of Somerset.
Francis Shunk Brown, Pniladelphia.
Andrew Caul, of Elk.
Otto Germer, of Erie.

FOK DISTRICT PRESIDENTIAL RLROTOHS.

Illltrh Moore, .tumps Ri'Il,
W. S. Iliisilntrs,

Mulhew III man, k. Hrntt Ammermnn,
W. HnfiVP IloNklDR, Dr. Dallas Hurnliiirt,
Adam K. Walcli, Harvey w. Haini-s- ,

N. M. Ellis Warren Wort n Kallpy,
Albr lit, Knouli, Wesley F UufTey,
David .1. Feursull, Waniuel W. Hlack,
L. W. nnr, loUn K Pauley,
Dr. Mcl ormtok, J. 1;. Kelly,
Joseph o'llrlen, tlohn T. Hrpw,
fnomas .Mnlnney, .T. N. Carmlrbael,'
Mliitiael Mullet, .1. KltcUey,

S. P. Kimball,

COUNTY.
FOR CONGRESS,

RUFUS K. FOLK,
of Danville.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES,

WILLIAM T. CREASY,
(South Side)

of Catawissa Twp.
FRED. IKELER,

(North Side)
of Bloomsburg.

FOR SHERIFF,

DANIEL KNORR,
of Locust Twp.

FOR CORONER,
DR. B. F. SHARPLESS,

of Catawissa.
FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,
DAVID A. SHULTZ,

of Madison Twp.

CommiUeemen Wanted.

In order to successfully contend
against a political adversary, hav-
ing at its command limitless funds
provided by participants in its poli-
cies of public plunder, the Demo-
cratic National Committee realizes
that it must rely upon the energetic,
organized effotts of the rank and
file of the party. A plan has been
devised, involving the selection of
an active, working Democrat, in ev-
ery voting precinct in the United
States, appointed and commissioned
as the special representative of the
Democratic National Committee in
his precinct. This plan of organ-
ization has been in successful oper-
ation for several months, and at
this time the National Committee
has an accredited representative in
more than half of the voting pre-
cincts of the United States.

Below will be found a list of pre-
cincts in this county in which the
committee has no representatives
It is earnestly requested that some
loyal Democrat in each of these
precincts volunteer to act as such
representative, and address a letter
signifying his willingness to J. G.
Johnson, Chairman Democratic Na-
tional Executive Committee, Chi-
cago, Illinois. In volunteering
your services be careful to state ex-
plicitly your postoffice address and
the official designation of your vot
ing precinct, as well as your county
and state.
I'RKCINCl'S WITHOUT REl'KESKN I'ATIVKS IN

COLUMHIA COUNTY.

Beaver Two. Jackson Twp.,
Berwick, S. K., Locust Twp.,
Bloomsburg, MiHIin Twp ,
Bloomsburg, 2nd, Montour Twp.,
Brurcreek Two., Mt. Pleas.,
Centralis, 1st, Ml. l'leasant,
Ceutralia, 2 id, Tine, N.p
Cleveland Twp., Pine, S.,
Conyngham Twp , Ko.n ingcrcek,
Kihintcreck, K., Ssntt, VV.,

Franklin Twp., Suailoaf, E
Oreenwool, A'., Oranguville Horn.
Hemlock Twp.,

Annfirlinn. , 1 . I . . . .' I ...vv.uiuing ivj mi illuming s pap
ers the great coal strike which has
tied up industries and stagn.lated
business throughout the Keysi tone
Stato f,-- o...tv.vi.ioi weeks, JS now
ended, the coal operators having

0i- - vt mc uemauus 01 me
strikers. The employers have

to recognize the Mine Work-
ers Union, but nevertheless it is a
great and potent factor in the coal
production regions, and to it and its
leader, President Mitchell, belong
the credit for this great victory.

I Notwithstanding the nearness of
the election, there is very little bet
ting going on. But thvtc has been
a steady drop in McKiuley stock in
the larger cities. Two months ago
McKiuley was the favorite in a few
big wagers in New York, the odds
being s to Less than four weeks
ago the odd.9 were 2J2 and 3 to 1 in
his favor. Last week the figure
was 2 to 1. Now matters are about
on a par. Men who some time ago
were.......wil me to tint nn all thevn - 1 t -

possessed on the Republican candi
date s chance of success, are alraul
now to stake a dollar on his elec-
tion, and they have reason to be
scared.

The Paramount Issue

The burning issue of imperial-
ism, erowinjr out of the Spanish
war, involves the very existence of
the" Republic and the destruction of
our free institutions e regard it
as the paramount issue of the cam-

paign. From flic Democratic Plat-
form. -

People tie Only Power.

It is easier to lose a reputation
than to establish one, and this na-

tion would find it a long and labor-

ious task to regain its proud posi-
tion among the nations, if, under
the stress of temptation, it should
repudiate the se'f-cvide- truths
proclaimed by our heroic ancestors
and sacredly treasured during a
career unparalleled in the annals of
time. When the doctrine that the
people are the only source of power
is made secure from turther attack
we can sa.ely proceed to the settle-
ment of the numerous questions
which involve the domestic and
economic wetare ot our citizens.
From Bryan's Letter of Acceptance.

DEMOCRATS OF OObUMBIA UOUilTY

There have been seme complaints
of apathy among Democrats in this
county in the present political cam
paign. This probably arises from
the fact that there have been 110
torch-lig- ht parades and brass bauds.
Such demonstrations are expensive
and the bills usually have to be
paid by a few persons. When one
side indulges in such displays the
other side does the same, so that
one balances the other and no prac
tical benefit is gained by either.

It ought not to require torch lights
and brass bands to arouse the en
thusiasm of voters. livery Ameri-
can citizen ought to be sufficiently
interested in the welfare of his
cjuntry to go to the polls and ex
ercise the right of suffrage, without
uch displays. There is no more

apparent apathy on our side than
on that of the Republicans. The
election of Bryan is not a mere pos
sibility, and it will surely happen if
Democrats do their duty on election
day. The Republicans are alarm
ed,, and this is apparent from the
fact that they are sending letters to
business men all over the country,
asking for contributions to the cam-
paign fund, fhey admit that if the
Democrats retain the present num-b?- r

of Congressmen and gain seven
more, that we will rontrol the
House. The election of Hon. Rufus
K. Polk from this district is almost
a certainty, but strange things hap-
pen in politics and it might be pos
sible for the stay-at-hom- to cause
his defeat. We cannot hope to
carry the state, but we can help to
retain the present number of Con
gressraen from this state, and thus
aid in having a Congress that will
stand by Col. Bryan in case of his
election. The Democrat who fails
to vote on November 6tli is not
worthy of the name, for by his
negligence he is assisting the
enemy.

The Same Old Scare-Cro-

Bluffiing and bullying don't make
votes. When these have to be re
sorted to it only shows the desptra
tion of the cause they are expected
to assist.

It is to this extreme that the ad
vocates of imperialism and the sup-
porters of trusts have gotten. They
have quit arguing. They have
ceased boasting, and now impti
dently and hrtitishly threaten the
business of the country with dire
disasters if the people see proper to
elect Mr. Bryan to the Presidency.
The first effort at this political bull-
dozing came from a Baltimore Trust
company. Its president gave out,

,a few days ago,, that a business en-
terprise, amounting to $11,000,000,
and which his company had agreed
to finance, would be abandoned if
Bryan is successful.

This threat ' fell flat, for the rea-
son that the public understood why
it had been made. It was also un-

derstood that the trust concern that
made it was on the verge of finan-
cial failure, and that this pretense
of handling millions of dollars was
to leave people, who had business
with it, under the impression that
it controlled unlimited means.

Following this attempt to fright-
en the public, a Republican syndi-
cate in New Jersey was announced
as having contracted to build a num- -
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4 4 It is an III Wind

That Blows Nobody Good.

That small ache or pain or
weakness is the 44 ill wind"
that directs your attention to
the necessity of purifying
your blood by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla, Then your
whole body receives good,

for the purified blood goes
tingling to every organ. It
is the great remedy for all
ages and both sexes.

Dyspepsia " Complicated tviih
liver and kidney rouble, I suffered for
years from dyspepsia, with severe pains.
Hood" s Sarsaparilla made me strong and
hearty." J. B. Emerton, Auburn, Me.

Hoott't Pill car Hrr 111a; tin non Irrtu ting and
wilrfB t hurtle to 1akiTwltht f khTii Si maprlila

her of miles of railroad, but that
the persons for whom it was to i e
completed had made a proviso that
in case of McKinley's defeat the
contract should be void. A few
days later another case was given
the public of n party of capitalists
in northern New York who had
bargained for the erection of a large
paper mill, with the understanding
that the enterprise was to be aban-
doned if Bryan was elected.

Such is the fool stuff that Mr.
Hanna and his gang of business ct t
throats have been forced to resort to.
It is not a new idea the same
scare-cro- has been flopped in the
face of the people many times be-

fore.
In this county it was used four

years ago in connection with the
Valentine iron works. It was then
said that if Bryan was elected the
works would close down at once,
but if McKiuley was successful
they would be run to their full ca-

pacity all the time. Notwithstand-
ing the fact that McKiuley was suc-
cessful they were closed down short-
ly after the election and have re
mained closed most of the time
since. They are as silent to-da- y as
a grave-yar- d.

Idiots may be influenced by this
kind ot stuff but to sensible peo-
ple it only shows the desperation
and hopelessness of the party that
resorts to it. Belhfonte Watchman.

Depew Reverses Himself.

Hjw Hit Views Have Changed in the Last
Two Tears.

Senator Chauncey M. Depew has
always been the humorist of any
movement with which he has been
in the least concerned, and i is
not spoiling his record in this cam-
paign. As soon as he landed from
Lurope he said : "The American
eagle has no shell. The American
people will not stand lor our with-
drawal from our rightful position in
the ICast."

Mr. Depew was interviewed by the
Chicago Times-Heral- d May, 1S9S
and talked to the extent ot about a
column. The interviewer was
George Grantham Bain. Among
other things Mr. Depew said :

"If we should keep the Philip-
pine Islands we would reverse the
traditions of this government from
its foundation. We would open up
a new line of policy. It
would mean the establishment of a
military government over possibly
10,000,000 of people 6,000 miles
away trom us.

He also said : "With the increase
of our expenditures by 100 per
cent, the taxes to support the gov-
ernment would be felt in our homes
and in our offices. We would feel
them in both the necessaries aud
luxuries of life."

When Mr. Bain asked Mr. Depew
if it was not possible to derive from
these proposed colonies a revenue
greater than the additional expend-
itures which their possession would
involve, his reply was :

"How? By taxation? Every time
you attempt to collect a tax from
these people they would rise and
you would have to call on yournn!
itary force to suppress them. And
suppress them for what? For doing
what John Hancock did ? They
mi,jht quote against us our immortal
declaration 'that taxation without
representation is tyranny.' " Phil
adelphia limes.

Demooratio Meetings-Th-

County Chairman has ar
ranged the following Democratic
meeting.'! :

Oct. 20 Terseytown.
Oct. 22 Mainville and Mordans

ville.
Oct. 23 Hetlerville.
Oct. 24 Mifflinville and Orange

ville.
Oct. 25 Newliu.
Oct. 26 Fspy.
Oct. 27 Eyersgrove.
Oct. 29 Jamison City.
Oct. 30 Orangeville.
Oct. 31 Canby and Millville.
Nov. 2 Jonestown aud Centralis
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can always be

You can secure the Ladies' Llom

Journal, or Success, for jo cents a
year of J. Wesley Mover.

Imp rialisai, Militurism, aid Trusts- -

At Nashville, Michigan, William
Jennings Bryan devoted his five
minutes' speech to asking questions.
He suggested that Republicans be
asked the iollowing :

If the trust is a good thing, why
did the Republican platform de-

nounce trusts ?

If the trust is a bad thing, why
did the Republican administration
allow more trusts to be organized
than during all the previous history
of the country ?

If some trusts are good and some
are bad, can you tell the difference
between a good one and a bad one?

Do you know of any good mon-

opoly in private hands ?

Do you know of any man gocd
enough to stand at the head of a
monopoly and determine the price
of that which others are to use?

Do you know of any good reason
why the army should be made
100,000 ?

Would you be willing to make
the army 200.000 if the Republican
leatlets said so, or half million if
thev wanted it ?

What is your title to the Filipino?
Did you buy him or did you get
him by force ?

Do you think you can. buy the
right to govern people ?

W hat are you going to do with
the Filipino when you get him?
Are you going to kill him i

Well, you cannot do that, because
you tiieu would lose your trade
argument. ou have got to let him
live if you trade with him. Dead
men don't buy things. If n lives,
is he to be a citizen or a subject ?

Are you going to have Congress
men from the Philippines, and Sen
ators and electors? If not, are you
going to have subjects ?

v hen di 1 you decide that it was
was wise for us to have half an em
pire and half republic ?

W nen did you decide that a
colonial policy was good?

Shall we force upon the Porto
Ricans, because we have the power,
that which we would not bear - our
selves?

What ate you going to do with
the Philippine question ?

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads tha news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made bv Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver
li and bladder remedy.

11 is tne great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth1 century; dis-
coveredla after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and Is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which Is the worat
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need, It has been tested
In so many ways,

.
in hospital work, in Drivata- -

nrantiPA. amnnor trm hulnUct rr rr- - .
chase relief and has proved so successful!,.
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this DaDer
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Roo- t and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
oiler In this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bing- - RgSjptt
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Hom.ofBwan.p-K- o

aoiiar sues aro solo by all good druggists.
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YOU COME TO TOWN
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Star Clothing: House

FOR YOUR

PALL OVERCOAT
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The latest styles in

Fall and Winter Goods,
For men, boys and children. Hats,
Caps, Shirts, &c, of the latest style,

found

iownsend's Star Clothing House

jL6illi
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I Filled With Promises.!

flnr
a promise amon them but what we are prepared to 3

fulfill. Promises eonceming the qualities, the styie.-'- ,

the prices of fresli autumn and winter goods, prompts
that you should carefully read, and theu 8 carefully

3p move. To the constant proving of these advertised w
promises by ouv public, that is steadily adding to this l
stoie's patronage, that is steadily pushing this busi-2-

i2r uess into a larger usefulness. 3

S Furniture Promise.
"Ve know that we can sell you bed-ioo- m furni

88 turc at lef-- s price than any other store in town. If 3$

you tic n't think eo. come and let us prove it to you. 5

3s
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very
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.urninst7

With
step

.room oesuie

voice.

him.
law,

him

will rair.
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8 for Yes, more

ever aud that
the Dress Goods this

of
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?g 10 me biyie
little you find "We

have big these
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The new suits this
made weaves.

very not but We
suits any

sell at $10.00,

Keep Them at School.

The country have all opened
for the They are iu charge
of and what
now most needed to insure a liberal

u .ami uiuiuugii education 10 cmu
comply with the

pulsovy school law, anil see that they
and not

at home half the time, and
then censure the teachers cn the plea
that they making any uro-gres-

The are ample, and
every oftered to who

I wish to Tinrtal- - th r.i
1 . . IUUIH

.
VI
.

nothing

Photographs Chucp-

The undersigned is to
for views of

houses, street views, etc., in
at rates. Pictures 4x5 at

$1.50 a dozen.
Edward

Maiket Street,
"

me

m

Jj fillpil with TmmirQ I
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season attractive. J

price. Look at the one

PURSEL.
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The inrv. at Danville, on

. fj! ' 1 !, ;s.r'T S
!

he . !?b1in
. . : ... Heonenu iwaw

faced the in a bold matin"
and in a clear, distinct an'

swered every question asked. I'l,r"

saken by relatives and friends, and

without any funds himself, ys
unable to procure counssl to

fend compliance with tne

the named the following

well known legal gentlemen to de-

fend : II. M. H1CV
ley, K. S. Oearheart and L.

Upon request of. J1!"'
sel, the case was 'till

term of Court.

Thi. .iffmiture i on everytK.; of the e
Bromo-Qusnin- c

too remedy tbat murva u "

These goods be displayed at the j

'iM.
1 urebb uuuui rruiiiisc.

We're Vady selling. completely 35
: than before, is saying much, for we show

bisreat assortment of in county.

Ladies' and Misses' Capes and
Jackets all Kinds.

nr- - - i -- U .1.- - 1 l r.x ... 1

v promise sen you uesi vu.u, u.
for as money as can anywhere.

a assortment of goods.

Tailor-Had-e Suits.

They're ot popular cloth The prices
are reasonable, bargains, fair. don't
handle jobby at

ass

F. P.

schools
win.er.

competent teachers,

1.1 ren isfrmnun com

attend punctually, detain
them

are not
means

opportunity is all
at ...,1.1;n vv uuuill

KnowleHge-grat.s- -for

prepared fill
orders photographic

lilooins-bur- g

low

G. Elweli.,

Bloomsburg.
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